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Our; Phonograph Parlors, the Largest: in Portland, Open from 8:00 o'cloclc A; M. to, 9 o'clock P. ,M. Fourth Floor Come Up

assepartout Arturafe TT7 t ' ' '

There's POWER
in PRICES

Miniatures
Wanted

Persons Over 50
Years, of Age and
. Some Under.

to know that it is poi- -

It's the Nickels .

'4 that Count ;
: When

'
the children start to school.

Their stationery, pencil, etc., Is no
little Item. so you want to figure

' where you can get the best the
"Cheapest. Ask us, we sell school sup.
Plies. ..,; i. r. y.vv

froijiLife

Harrison; Fisher
' and Christy :'T

3" Reprod uctions
;Irt ' colors Handsome

ebony frame; size of glass 16x
' 20 inches..: " ', rv,-- r

Price complete, $2.50. ;

40 Boxes of
, Handsome

Linen
Writing Paper

Imported from Fabriano, Italy.
We will close them out - First
here first served. ' Per hox, let-

ter size with envelopes, $ 1.25.

We Are Bound td
..j ' n.' .

Get Your Trade
, : tively an injury to the

eyes to wear glasses not suited, to the
sight. Consult .'our. State! Examined
OptometristFree "of charge. First
floor. - ' " " "'V; .

7x11 Nolsefess Slate, each .'...lQd
Colored Crayens 64 toTlOe)
8. B. Drawing Books .......... .9
Meteor Drawing Books ........ lOtf
Orecon Legal Pads lOe
Spelling Tablets .............. 10
Rulers ....................... .6

By W. Balfour Ker and ! F, . W.
: RedSuch subjects as' The Dog
Watch, The Hurry Call, The Tat-tletal- e.f

or He's a Jolly Good Fel-
low, Somebodyvon the Wire,; etc.
If you are s lover of pictures don't
miss these at. .......15ft and 35'

-- We have the agency. Tou will
like Artura on account of Its speed,
uniformity, ease In - handling, Its
latitude. To, ret good prints fromThe Gift Room. -

Pencil Boxes .,..4
Lead and Slate Pen.

...
all kinds or nega-
tives. Mads In "Iris."
Chloride Non-Curli-

Carbon Green, Carbon
Black. Post Cards.

v.-- .
f.

IBrush;.:....: "... es Jergen's 8 "cakes, in box, assorted
odors; special, per box ......314
Jergen's, 12 cakes in box, assorted
odors; special, per box ......434':V Imported Hair Brushes, the fin-

est we. could obtain, on sale the
balance of this . week. It's very
seldom you geta chance to buy.
tli is quality at these. prices.'. ., T

I

At the

Fountain Pen Special
During the Sale of School Supplies

We will sell you a guaranteed

; $1.50 Pen for 98c
We also carry a complete line of Conklin, Waterman and

Parker Lucky Curve Pens.

Values from $1.00 to $20.00

ells ...... ......let
, School Tablets, pen
or pencil ....... .44

: School Tablets for
Ink . . . . ......104

In choosing-- . Rubber
Goods It pays to buy
the best. Here you

'rind the best Only at
. the cheap goods pries
Water Bottle, white
rubber, l-- this
week out to. .81.43
Kl sa n well Rubber
Sponge; reg. 1; this
week cut to, ...634Kleanwell Rubber
Sponger- - reg. 6o; this
week cut to ...23Mason Jar Rings;
reg. ' lo dozen; this
week cut to. doi.Be)

,PJARS0APM

Imported ' bleached bristle, ' screw
back, very strong, special. . .1.87"
Whalebone Headache Brush, regu-
lar $1.50, special ... V. . , . .

.Hand drawn, extra value, regular
$2.00,' special .... . . . f1.43
Hand driWn,'; 12 , rows, . bleached
bristle, special "v... ..v . , 1.63
One lot of extra .values from $1.50
to $3.00; your choice fl.2T
Our Regular, a perfect Brush; reg.i
price $3.00, special ........ f2.29

When we lower the price the qual-

ity and quantity remain the same.
These sre not bargain counter
soaps; just a few special prices for
your benefit i . ,

Roch eon . Savon Violette, highly
perfumed; regular, pcr box 65c:
special, per box . . . i .3Tf
La Vogue Toilet Soap, in musk,
rose and carnation odors; regular,
per box, 30c; special, per box. 274
Pure Pine Tar and Glycerine Face
Soap, one Bozen in beoc; regular
65c; special, per box ........304
Juinate Soap, one dozen large
cakes; regular price, per box, $1.00,
special ... ...i'.0
Wool Soap, special, dozen..'. .404
Armour's Arcadia Soap, ' all odors;
per box...; ..' 104
Kleen Ezy Soap, special, per dozen.
40c; per cake ,. ..Qf
Eagle Skin and Complexion, Soap;
regular price, box, 30c; special, per
box w .144
Wrisley's Healing Tar Soap, spe-

cial, per dozen, 75c; per cake.. 74

Drug
Counter Armour's Sylvan Soap, in all odors,

special, per box i. ....... ,...104
Cotton Soap,' special, dozen, .354

A fine Brush, 'unbleached bristle,
special . . . ,;. .,:...;..... .f2.19

Baskets The Only
IVJLlKsL VJ Sure Cure

Bath Bpray; fastens ,., ...
to any faucet; this week cut to. 734

.Globe Spray Syringe;, this week cut
to 82.BO
Fountain Syringe, red rubber, qt

S pipes; this week eut to Si.69
Fountain Syringe, red 'rubber, t.;

I pipes .1J&3
Combination Syrlngs and Water Bot- -

AnotherWe

Xlms Jules When in the store ask
us what it is for; you ought to
know; per bottle.., 654-35- 4

' Sodium Phosphate The best and
simplest preparation for the stom-
ach and bowels; per pkg. .264-15- 4

"Woodlark" White Pins Drops They
tickle the taste and lubricate the
vocal organs; for the throat, catarrh,
bronchitis, etc.; per box.. 254

Fori falling hair and dandruff,
guarantee this to you.

When in want of anything in the
Basket line as Waste, Work,
Clothes Hampers, Lunch or Fancy
Baskets, you will find bargains in
the Gift Room, fourth floor.
Prices ... ....... .'. . 25 to f10.00

ttle, 4-- q t.; this week cut to... 2. 19 Faper$.00 Per BottleCombination Hyrinas ana water Bot-
tle, t.; this week cftt to..,S143

Hand
Decorated .

Mottoes .

By famous authors. Hundreds

SpecialmmI trt selrrt from..SizeJSxlxIjoff
Telephones
Xxchang 11

Home A 1139

Telephones
"Ixchangi ttf
Home A 1139

displayed in the Gift Room,

ONLY A FEW '
Called Billets : Post (Note Pa- -

Ecr), an exquisite novelty, never
seen in the.' west ::.J.

While they lasCper box, 75c

-- fourth floor.
t ILUillLim t-l- J A ii-a-- KLl

S-- X V J IUHHI1 1 J. HI.1W.T
Price 35c.

sons of Maryland and received a hearty
ovation. Other prominent participantsPLEASURE GIVES VAY

Mrs. Elisabeth A. Turner in apprecia-
tion of her efforts for the preserva-
tion of Andersonvllls prison. The In-
dorsement by - the convention of theHEALTH OFFICER. BEGINS WAR TO were tne veneraoie (senator William

Plnckuey Wbyte of Baltimore and
Colonel- - James R. Randall of New
Orleans, the author of "Maryland, My

movement to Increase the. pensions of
widows of civil war veterans is sought

TO SEASON OF 1V0RK oy me department or uregon. ana the
department of New Hampshire asks

juaryiana.

ARCHBISHOP KEANEEXTERMINATE WATERFRONT RATS

OLDIFEIIOERSM-
-

ISPiilHti
City Celebrates1 Legal Holi-

day in Memory of Heroes
V of the War. .

that Immediate steps ba taken to secure
some legislation by congress prohibit-
ing the use of the American flag for CELEBRATES BIRTHDAYcommercial purposes.

The ladles of the O. A. R. assembled
In convention In the First Baptist
church this morning and there were

Veterans at Saratoga En
campment of the Grand

Army Hear Reports.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Dubuque, la, Sept. 12. Archbishop
Keane of Dubuque, who Is now in

business meetings also of the Daugh-
ters of Veterans, the Naval Veterans'

Europe. Is 68 years old today, and aassociation and the Association of
Union of War. In addi message of congratulation was cablod

to him by leadlnr clergy and laymention to the larger gatherings ths vet
of the archdiocese. The archbishop waserans met in corps, brigade and regi(United Praia Leaaed Wire.)

mental reunions all over the town.Saratoga, N. Y., Sept 12. This was born in Ireland and came to the United
States when a boy. Prior to his ap-
pointment as archbishop of Dubuque in

Though the business of the encanip
ment Is rapidly nearlng a close the enthe day for business at the annual Q,

(United Press Leased Wlrs. ' ;
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 13. Baltimore

today kept Its annual holiday In cele-

bration of Old Defenders?, day. the an-

niversary of the successful defense of
the city against the attack by the Brit

tertalnment features will continue tllfA. K. encampment and the meetings
the end of the week. The campflres.of the auxiliary organisations. The

1900 he was for some years bishop of
Richmond, Virginia, and later served as
rector of the Catholic University at
Washington. His present province em-
braces the states of Iowa, Nebraska

with .fireworks and other demonstra

w m w if inmxi ' c?
continuous round of pleasure that the tions, are to continue every night dur
veterans and other visitors have en ing the rest or the week, elaborato ish on September 12, 1814. 4 The .repulse

and Wyoming.joyed since their arrival in Saratoaa programs with music and recitations
being announced up to Saturday night.gave way to a season of work, and of .the. 99PQr British, troops was .due t:

the heroism of a little American garriBut many of the veterans will' leavebefore the close of ttie day the sreater GREAT 2-D- SPECIALS. son under command of Major Armistedpart of the routine business will be Saratoga tomgrrow, many of those from
the south and west having arrangeddisponed of.
for visits to New York city, NiagaraIn Convention hall at 10 o'clock this

and It was this incident that led Francis
Bcott Key to compose the "Star Span-
gled Banner."

Ker had been sent to the British ad
rrlday and Saturday Bargains at KoAL.rails or other points Derore startingmorning the forty-fir- st encampment of

on tne homeward trip. lea MoDoaaUs.
WiiMAtt'j Carl 1 n trixta.m OK &

the urand Army was caned to order Dy
the retiring commander-in-chie- f, K. H.

t UHivH aj uvassas aivrsn uvu A uailBrown of Ohio. The opening hour was
miral under a flag of truce to request
the release of one. of his friends who
shortly before had been captured when
the British burned Washington. Tha

long silk gloves, black, white and allMARYLAND CELEBEATES colors, 11.47 a pair; long lisle gloves,
all shades, black and white. 87o a Pair:AT JAMESTOWN FAIR men's 76c and $100 shirts at 29c: chil

devoted to addresses by representatives
of the State of New York, the village
of Saratoga and the local veterans, with
appropriate responses by several of the
prominent visitors. As soon as the ex-
change of greetings was over the en

admiral promised to grant Key's re-
quest, but detained him with the fleet
in Chesapeake for two days to prevent
his carrying ashore news of a proposed

dren's extra heavy school hose, 12ttc a
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Norfolk, Va., Sept 1J. 'The Starcampment went into executive session attack on Fort McHenry at Baltimore.
The British admiral had declared that
he soon would eompel the Americans to .

haul down the flag within the fort. eo.

pair; 11.50 umbrellas at 97c; children's
school dresses at 11.98; women's flannel
gowns at SOc; Forest Mills underwear
at 47c; La Victorle corsets, for 'stout
women, 83 values at 1.47. McAUen dt
McDonnell, the store noted for best
goods at lowest prices.

to hear toe address or the commander-in-chi- ef

and the annual reports of-- - the Spangled Banner" and "Maryland. My
Maryland" were tne airs neara every
where about the Jamestown expositionother officers. The report of the adju-

tant-general showed that the vete-
rans are rapidly passing away, the New
percentage of loss in the membership

rounds today, it was Maryland state
ay on the calendar of the exposition

during the night of the 13th, while tha
bombardment was in progress. "Key-watched

the flag anxiously from the
deck of a British, warship, until the
bombardment ceased, sometime beforeBATTLESHIP BARELYduring the past 12 months having been and visitors rrom every part or tne

state flocked to the fair to help make
the day a notable occasion.greater than during any other similar

ESCAPES DESTRUCTION
daylight With the first rays of dawn
he was straining his eyes to discover
whether the admiral's prediction had

The exercises or tne aay were neiaperiod since the organisation of the
Grand Army. in the Auditorium, which was filled

In the First M. e. cnurcn this morn come true. When ne round mat tne
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Washington. Sept. 12. The battleship
ing the Women's Relief corps began
its twenty-fift- h national ' convention,
the sessions of which will continue

flag was "still there.", and that during
the night the Americans had repulse. t
the British both on land and water, his

with as distinguished an assemblage as
had been seen there since Us opening.
Charles J. Bonaparte, attorney-gener- al

of the United States, was the orator of
the day. but he was not the only dis-
tinguished speaker heard. Governor

Indiana narrowly escaped destruction,
according to a report made public by oy found vent in some hastily sen fo-

rt ed notes-o- n the back. of an old letter-
through tomqrrow. A large number of
resolutions are to be presented to the
convention and the session promises to
be of more than ordinary Interest. The

i navy department, y wnicn
.rted In the coal bunkers on SeptemSwanson of Virginia delivered a cordial

address of welcome and Governor War-fiel- d

of Maryland made a fellcltlous re

he had In hlsV pocket. He put .them
into verse whllex returning in the boat
to Baltimore, and a few days later the
verses were adapted to the air of an

department of Illinois has prepared a
ber 6. The ship is now undergoing re- -

at League island. The heroicfairsof the crew in removing the am-
munition saved the vessel.

One of the Favorite Breeding Places of Waterfront Rats. .View Taken Between Madison and Jefferson
. Streets. resolution --asking tne convention to sponse. Admiral Wlnneld Bcott Bchleyl

English song. in Heaven."erect a monument to the memory of was. introduced as one or' the honored
terminal yards. He asserted that re-
fuse should not be permitted to be
thrown in the terminal yards to be de
stroyed by yard nres or through evap-
oration.

Dr. Pohl told thecounctl that bubonic
nlasua had been In existence in oan

One thousand dollars was appropri-
ated by the city council yesterday to
enable Health Officer Font and the
health board to wage war on rats and
fleas to prevent the.. introduction of
bubonic plague In Portland.

Dr. Pohl palled the attention of the
board to the fact that 20 cases of the
dreaded disease had broken out In San
Francisco since - August 12, and that
heroic measures were being taken there
at great expense to ward off an epidemic.
Bhe fears that unless stringent precau

Francisco ever since the epidemic there
some six years ago, but had never had
a chance to come to the surface. She
antri that it had not been introduced
this time from an Asiatic port, but the
first case had developed in & sailor on

tionary measures are taken the malady
may De iniroaucea nere oy Ban ran- -

sco and oriental vessels.

a local tugboat.
Not only did the council show a dis-

position to aid In preventing the intro-
duction of the disease, but Dr. Pohl was

Individual ' assurance that more
?lven would , be forthcoming to .fight
against bubonic or any other plague.

Sanitary assistants, professional rat-kllll-

and the Inoculation of "rat ty-
phoid" In the rodent family .will be the
means of eradicating the pest

Secretary Yenney of the state board
of health addressed the board In favor
of exterminating the rats and cited the
council to the unsanitary condition
along the waterfront and In the railroad

li
Should the proposed rate become ef-
fective shipments of timber from points
In Oregon and Washington must large-
ly cease unless the consumers are will-
ing to accept an advance In price to
cover the advance In the rates, which
amounts to about 12.60 per thousand
feet."

Then follows statistics largely taken
from the ' petition presented Monday,
showing the disastrous effect which the
proposed rate would have on the lumber
Industry In the northwest As to the
ability of the roads to pay at present
rates the commission further says;

Twenty-fou-r bottles of the best beer on the coast for $2.00. Two dozen imessengers of health, of helps

to good digestion and appetite. For all it costs, you can't afford to be without it. Yoii only have to pay

two dollars for the case, and we allow you 25c the dozen for the bottles when they are returned. Six
FOR

and one fourth cents a bottle DOES sound pretty reasonable for such a beer as this, doesn't it ?,

Sends Letter to State Rail
wdy" Commissions in Edst
Asking for Cooperation.

"The present rate . has been effective
nver 10 years and is proved remunera-
tive by the fact that the earnings of
these roads have increased enormously
from year to year, and the fact that a

BUT IF YOU WANT YOUR BEER DELIVERED BEFORE SATURDAY NIGHT YOU'LL HAVE ?

TO PHONE TODAY. ALL ORDERS REQEIVED AFTER TOMORROW NOON WILL BE TOO
LATE FOR DELIVERY BEFORE MONDAY. DON'T TAKE SOME INFERIOR, CHEAPLY--

very large percentage or ( ne tonnage
handled Is made up of forest products
that of. the ' Northern Faciflo being'. (Special Dlnpttcli to Tbsf Journal.)
nearly 60 per cent" .

The letter cjoses with a request that
Salem, : Or., Sept. 12.iThe. railway

comrnlsston yesterday snt a letter to
.I . ...I I, - i j v. l,..1.. ... ,.."..". r

MADE BEER. MAKE IT A POINT TO ORDER GAMBKIN US. . .the .Nebraska commission pennon xne
Interstate commerce commission to de-- tthe railway commissions of Nebraska,

North Dakota. South' Jbakota. Montana. lav the niacin of these rates into effect 'iat least until there is opportunity for aWyoming, Colorado and Kansas, asking tnorougn investigation.

1.; r--- : School Shoes.
Best values, at Rosenthal's. ?

for their cooperation against the pro-
posed Increase in rates on lumber from
Oregon - and Washington - ta eastern
points. Thltf Is in performance f the
promise- - of the commission made at the
meetingwith the representatives of the
Oregotv and Washington Lumber asso-
ciation In Portland last Monday. ' FISH TRAP OWNERS e

he letters are N alike in character,
na; the reasons- - urged agalnst-t-he KilNHILlXJILS

4 ywW'11 ...
" 1 '"! ;htm

"ifAeeiat nisMtcb "'to The Joersalt For GambrlnusprOpOoQU puvrvnoo II o.uiucifc' vuv nam.
wards as in the lumbermen's petition

v...w... Aatorlti. ,lSept12 Watee-BaH-lff

Settem awftrfc to complaints yesterday Main 49, cr
Homo - 11

charging of five fish traps
with fishing-- daring the closed season.
Two of tha traps belong Nel-
son 'and to Nelson $f McOowan. The
traps are located on Tenas Illllee Island.
The Columbia River Packers' associa-
tion are the owners of the other three

prasanied-Monda- r The text or the tel-
egram sent from Portland to The lntei
state Commerce commission . at , Wash-
ington. D. C, at that' time is given and
the other commissions are urged to send
telegrams of ilka character.- - - -

In writing to the Nebraska commis-
sion the Oregon commission says;- -
VOregon and Washington have abund-

ance of fine timber of which the manu-
factured products b&ve found a ready
market in your state, - where there is
a great demand for such products.

HGfitSi ' ..
v.;-. u .. 111 H.. ft-;,

Metsger sells diamonds at 10 per cent
profit vlia wash, st . : , . -


